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Mr Charles Griffen
Grassland, Ills
Mr Justus A. Griffin
14-16 Rebecca St
Hamilton, Can.
Mr Charles Field Griffen
Mamaroneck, N.Y.

Gentleman:- 

I return form a vacation in the Adirondacks, N.Y. last week, and was happily surprised to receive a
visit form Mr. Andrew w. Griffin, of 561 So 26th Ave, Omaha, Neb., who brought with him ten
volumes, and left them with me ,of his genealogical notes of our family, collected by him and Mr Miller
of Brooklyn, N. Y..  These volumes contain a very full record of the descendants of John Griffen, of
Flushing, L.I. and also the names of our people, scattered all over the United States and the Dominion
of Canada, whose ancestors he nor any one else can ever trace back to Richard and John of Flushing. 
And what pleases me much, is to find that his and Mr. Miller’s record, so accurately agrees with my
recent researches of our records here.  We have - all three of us, worked form ancestors down to the
latest descendants, and then from the latest descendants backward to the ancestors - and with the help
of records, and Coat of Arms sent me by Mr Justus A. G. of Hamilton, Ont, I think that we have
discovered the correct Coast of Arms, of our great ancestor , Richard Griffith, the powerful, aged and
noble Welsh chieftain, who so ably assisted Henry Tudor to obtain the Crown of England, as Henry
VIIth, at the battle of Bosworth field, in 1485.  This Richard Griffith has the same ancestor, that the
sovereigns of England are proud to have.
But in this country we should be proud of our collateral members of our family, although our immediate
ancestor, Edward Griffith, did enlist as a servant to Captain Claibourne, of Va in 1635, and came to
Virginia, and was taken prisoner by soldiers of Lord Baltimore, when he unlawfully seized Kent’s and
Palmer’s Island, in1638, and proceeded to hang them - three Virginians, one of whom was Captain
Smith of Kent’s Island, before King Charles 2nd could put a stop to his savage treatment of the
Virginians.  Edward luckily escaped, and went to New York - then new Netherlands, and was ever
afterwards, a Dutch subject, until the English obtained that province, in 1664 - I think date is. 
Edward’s cousin was Thomas Griffith, who left England in 1635, the same year that Edward and his
brother John did, but went to Barbados, and from there, he emigrated to Virginia, settled there near
Raprahannoc River, received a large grant of lands, and his descendant was the Hon Cyrus Griffin, the
last president of the Continental Congress, holding that position when General George Washington was
inaugurated President, at New York.  And now I will refer to what makes me fell a little “hot” - and
that is a couple of the Daughters of the Revolution, in Georgia, I think, has takes one of our collateral
members, record, for their own, and thus obtain entrance to that very select and honored society, viz -
Adjutant-General Samuel Griffin, of Virginia, a brother of the Hon Cyrus Griffin, the Continental



President. This Adjutant-General, Samuel Griffin, is recorded as one of Washington’s Generals in
history, and did a most valuable - last about thing, in that celebrated campaign, when Washington
captured the Hessians at Trenton, in December 1777. Samuel was the oldest son of Richard of
Flushing, a brother of John.
Adjutant-General, Samuel Griffin’s headquarters was at Perth Amboy, N.J. and his campaigns with the
Flying Camp was in New jersey, in one of which he was wounded by a musket ball in the foot - so says
General Mercer. The American and New Jersey Archives gives a copy of his reports, and orders etc.
But enough on this line, I will now go another and more important part of our history.
I have read carefully the descendants of John. Of Flushing, L.I. and have sorted out from the names, all
that belong to Richard, of Flushing, from Andrew W.’s and Mr Miller’s record, in my search for the
father of Jacob Griffen of Clinton, Duchess Co N. Y. The grand-father of both Morganza Griffin of
Brunswick, Mo. And his cousin, Charles Griffen. Of Grassland, Ills, and am firmly - now I am not like
the Pope of Rome, you know - of the opinion that he was named Joseph Griffen Junior, a son of
Joseph Griffen Senior of Duchess co - recorded in the U.S. Census of 1790. In Andrew W’s record I
copy this:
    “ Joseph Griffin of Clinton, administrator of an Estate April 19. 1793 - the principal creditor,         
Isaac Bloom.
      1786. Joseph Griffen was Captain of a military company , in Dutchess Co but in 1793 Joseph       
Griffen was deceased, and was succeeded by Jonathan Purdy as captain.”
I now have a very complete record of all the children of Richard of Flushing, - 14 of them, I think, and
shall go ahead with getting the matter in shape for preservation.  I want however to have all our family
that are interested satisfied with the record, as I go along.  But there was never a perfect genealogy, Mr
Claypool, says, - he is the best genealogist in the West, as I consult him.  And we all know that a
genealogy is a living thing probably when it is written, but just as we get it in shape, some members get
married, has children, or dies, or sometimes disappears entirely, and some one else in after years takes
up the work again, and completes and corrects what errors are found from newly discovered records. 
In closing will say that I shall be fully occupied, for a few weeks, and will not be able to do much - so
the work will rest awhile, but I shall be happy to hear from any one of you, and receive information, you
may have discovered lately.
                                                    Very truly yours, 
                                                                             Zeno T. Griffen


